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BKids Camp Rotation Guide
June 6
Life App Definition
Confidence is learning to see yourself the way God sees you.

Main Idea
We kick off the month with the most famous verse ever: John 3:16. God so loved the
world that he gave his one and only Son. Anyone who believes in him will not die but will
have eternal life (NIrV). John is quick to remind us that our life is best when built on
God’s love for us through Jesus. Our confidence comes from Him. God loves us so much
that He sent Jesus to bring us life to the full. We can find confidence when we choose to
build our life on Him. We pray that kids will understand how much God loves them.
Knowing that can help us find confidence in any situation.

Memory Verse
I remain confident of this: I will see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living.
Psalm 27:13 (NIV)

Bottom Line
You can be confident because God loves you.

Activity Rotation: “Memory Verse Moves”
Look up this month's memory verse and read it together several times.
Give you child a “Memory Verse Moves” Activity Page.
Explain that you will all perform dance motions to the memory verse.
Practice the moves together while saying the verse.
Then play the music and do the dance together a few times. See if kids can do the
moves to the beat of the music
• Share with them that our memory verse today reminds us that we can be bold, get out
there, and cling to the truth that you can be confident because God loves you.
• We can always be confident with God because He loves us so much!”
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What to Do:
Print one for each kid.

“Memory Verse Moves, NIV” Activity Page
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